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1{YMN FOR CHUBRCH
DEFENCE.

WORDS BY THE REV. S. J. S-2ONE, M. A..
AUTHOR 0F "'THE CHuRCH's ONE FoUN-
DATION," &C.

'liHer foundations are upon the holy
bis; the Lord loveth the gaVes of Zion
more than ail the dwellings of Jacob. "_
PS. lxXXv?/&. 1, 2.

" GoD is in the midst of lier, theref ore
ýshall shie niot be removed : GOD shial help
lier, and that righit early. "-Ps. xl vi. 5.

"If I f orget tbee, 0 JTerusalem, let my
riglt hand forget lier culàning."--Psalrn
'cxaxxvti. 6.

Round the Sacred City gather,
Egypt, Edom, Babylon;

Ail the warring hosts of error,
Sworn against lier are as one:

Vain the leaguer ! hel founldations,
Are upon the holy bis,

And the love of the Eternal
AU ber stateiy temple fills.

'Get thee, watcliman, to the rampart !
Gird thee, warrior, with tby sword !

.And lie strong as ye remember
In your midst is GOD the Lord:

Like the night mists from the vallcy,
These shall vanish one by one,

Egypt's malice, Edom's envy,
.&nd'the hate of Babylon.

But lie true, ye sont; and daughters,
Lest the peril lie Within;

Watch to prayer, lest in your slumber
Stealthy foemen enter in ;

Safe the mother and the ehiîdren
If their wvill and love lie strong,

While their loyal hearts go singing
lrayer and praise for liattie song.

Church of GOD ! if we forget thee
Let Ris blessing fail our hand,

Wl:.en our love shail not prefer thee
Let Ris love forget our land-

Nay ! our memory shail lie steffast
Though in storm. the mountains shake

And our love is love for ever,
For it is for Jesus' sake.

Church of Jesus ! His thy Banner
And thy Banner's awful Sign :

By Elis Passion and Ris Glory
Thon art Ris and Reois thine :

From the Rfi of Ris Redemption
Flows thy sacramental tide :

From the Hil of Ris Ascension
FloNvs; the grace of GOD thy Guide.

Yea ; thou Church of GOD the Spirit!
Iis Society Divine,

Ris the living Word thou keepest,
Ris thy Apostolic Unme.

Ancient prayer and song liturgie,
Creeds that change not to the end,

As Ris gift we have received theni,
As Ris charge we wiUl defend.
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l'Io CFJURCH WORK.

Alilul, A1c1iii lve altogetlher to tbe tiliings of
To the Fathei', Spirit, Son, timo, how thankfui1 sbould we bo

in Whiosc wvi]1 the Church at m-ai fare fer tho wiaining voice, w'ith its
W\\itIi the (lîurchl at rest is unle Cli] 0ensekrge t~iy

Soti Iic ~C 1 00101 Aw'ake thon that sleepest," for
<îiin eartIl and IleLv'n 1dOred, thec tiings of this life are but as a

Alleluia, AUcIenia,
Holy, I{oly, 11o1y Lord(. Amen.l 1 SIeP ; trno life, truc joy, truc(

________ bles.sedness belong te tbat Wob

Ths -l,1iiisvery suitable for a G(1id lu Wvhich wve shall sec tho King in
or Prs S<iietv. It inaY lie llad( of the ! is beanty. Dwellimg with beau-

(linelii)eeîîe Sciey,9 B idge street, nde h cht fta
ýýeLuiiùister, L iffdon. i>xiýe is d ver a(ud niln -pnterelt fta

100.tî» E ()s Lutuîî Woîuc1.1 othier world, -we shial find, in the
Advent seasen and services, unfail-

ATEN.iug(1 Coînfert ai( suppoit ; we shahl
be daily grewing in grace and in

ofthe kznowi*edge of our Lord, look-
TUE~~ ~ Ad.tsaoli n ing for and hasteiningunto, the day
those effectuai. aids te Faithi and of> lu oig hn Cbits

hoii'ness 0f life wIii'ch thle Cburch, Day wvil1 find us filled with hioly
tro 'varte ea, eiès t br joy, and withi the wise men of the

cinire. Se des er art111Eat, we shail offer our best gifts
calliing us with ne uncertain voicetetenanChi.

te repre or ho cngoOU WTbich of us niay sec another
K iri g. Shie icaves us ne excuse for 1Advent Lot us niot tnrn a deaf

Deu npea~ ;~ecno u car to the warningy and tle tcaching

hot lime t sh, fr shoi t lis us of this. If in past years w'e have
"tha no itis ightite t awa een heechless and indifferent,

out of sieep." ".'The nlight is fLar ZDrenienber wve are by se mnch nearer
speLt, the day is at biaud; lO't Uis te the end ; with inaii ef us meist
theî efore cast off the nworks ef dark- Icertainly the nigrht ef this short

nDess ani let us put on the armnour lieween v easi ls

of ,ih. hs oen de. darkly, is far spent, the Day is at
weekýs înay wvell bc likened te the i'n h a n~hs crhn

las hurs of the nihoften the !iot ai hnssa eia
darestauJmos suntauJyti nnnifest ; a Day, wbichi to tho

preecýdingr the rising ûf the da humle falithful seul, will be eno
star in the day-st-"t r a îîbe

day-sp of nover-ending happiness. for "oeye
frZ t." Amluiwk ath net seen, ner car heard,

ing throngh tluseý sileiit, expectant nihrbv nee '"

heurs wvatches for the first herald ofofiath i"swi GDah
the day, se sliould we Christialns in ofiatotigswibGnht
the bushcd soleinity of Adveut Iprepared for those whe love -im."

wvatch for thoi first rays of the Sun
of Rýighteeusies.s. Thlen,"when Ile A GRACE FOR TIIE ClIL~-
which is our Liglit shall appear" «.DREN.

we~~~~~~ sha Dora3 ihor~i e present at our table, Loi d,
wvelcenîe, and with our efferiing of Be here and everywhere adorecl,
a pure heart, dedicated te onr Ma- These bounties bless, and grant thiat we
ter's service. Proue as we are te May feast ini ]aradise withl thee.



Ç1-IURCH. WORIC.

BLAMELESS, NOT F4ULTL]tSS

WEm are to b. blanielese noiv. We
shall be faulese hereafter-ýpre-
servecZ blainelees, and pre8ented
faultiese. Such ie the blessed and
gliorious ideai which ie siet before
the Christian, and which both the
ability and faithfulneas Of GOD are
pledged to make real. It je to, be
asked what practîcai difference
there ie in such a distinction. We
xnay take as au example a littie
child, whose beart is beut upon
pleasing her mother. Her first
littie task of needie work je put
into her bands. But the. littie
fingere are ail unekilled, nor lias
ehe any thoujglt of the nicety te-
quired; stili wiih intense pleasure
she ýsets stitch, after stitch, until
at last she bringe it to bier mother.
8h. has done her beet and doee not
dream, of failure. And her mother,
taking it, sees two things ; one je a
work as fauity as it eau welI be,
with stitches -long and crooked, and
the other je that similing, upturned
face, with its sweet coneejouenees
of love. Not for anything 'would,
se coldly criticize that work. She
thinke of the effort to please, end
how littie se could oxpeot ini a
firet attempt. It is the child's best
for t'hé Urne being. So sho com-
ýrnends her, and aven. praises the
poor imporfeet work, and thon
gentiy sud xnost lovingly shows
hor how se niay do botter. The
boiieving, ioving child of GOD
may possse tbis bleining of blauie-'
loemes, not as ont to b. finaIly
reached, but as on. to enjoy along
the way. Oniy in this case there
wiRibe-,not a lif. more and more
holy, but. a heart growing purer
and puzer ini ita love-&outhera

LIFFICULT TEXIS.

5."L any sick among you ? let hin cali
for the Eiders of the Church : atid let
thein prîy over him, anointing him
with oil in the name of the Lord:- and
the prayer of faith shail save the sick,

adthe Lord shail rais hm up."':-
Mt. Jamet v. 14, 15.

This passage je used by the
Roinanist as the authority for the.
practice of "11extrexpe unction," one
of the Seven Sacraniente so-called,
and adnini8tcred only to those in
evt remnig. Thei earliest wituess
for this interpretation is Pope In-
noceut I. in thse fifti century. "luI
a letter to Decentius, lie replies to,
the questiou whethor tlie sîck miglit
be anointed with oul, and whether
the Bishop miglit afloilt 1 Ho
replies that this rnight b. doue,
arguing from the language of St.-
Jamnes. But as Bishop Hlarold
]3rowne Nvoil observes in hie Con-
mentary ou the. 3, Articles: 'If
oxtreme unction were then in the-
5th century a Sacrament in the.
Churech, it je impossible that. on.
Bishop shouid have asked the quais-
tion of another, or, if he did, the-
other slîould. have at once remiuded.
hilm that it was a well-kuown Sacra-
ment of immeinoriai usage."'

i. The "eiders of the Churcli,"
or presbyters, were persons ordainod
by the -Apoistlee or other chief
ministers. Paul aud Barnabas ap-
pointed "1eiders" or "I«presbytere"'
in every Church. (Acta xiv. 23.)

2. Those were siumoned to the
icsick." The word. doos flot neces-
sarily impiy the "Idying." lu St.
Luke iv. 40 it je used of "divers
diseases."' It is aleo usod of a per-
son .at tho point of death, as ln the.
caseý of the centurou's ervant,
afterwardsrostored. luth passage
.befor. us, one suffering-from serious

131i
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CHURCH WORK.

illness is meant, but not neccssarily
dyingr.

3. The "lanointing with oil" was
used as a means for the recovery of
the sick porson. The Jews prac-
ticed it as a medical remedy. The
Gooci Samaritan pours où and -%vine
into the wounds of the mian who
fell aniongr thieves. In St. Mark
vi. 13, the Aposties "1anointed with
oul many that wore sick, and healed
them." The use of oul was a sym-
bolical act. This was the ageo of
miracles. A supornatural power of
healingr was entrusted to the as-
sembled "1eiders" at that tilne on
condition of a certain simple ineans
being, used as a symbol, acconipanied
with prayer offered in faith.
"Shail save the sick" applies to
the healingr ot the body, the for-
givencss of sins being treated
separately. The promise of recovery
-%vas unconditional, which shews its
miraculous nature. Wie do not
know how longr this miraculous
grif t of healingr continued. Grad-
ually ail these grifts necessary to
attest the divine origin of Cliris-
tianity faded away.

In the second century Irenoeus
says "lothers heal the sick by im-.
position of hands."

In the thirdl century Origren
shows the "fading glories of the
age of miracles." "Stilli," he says,
"traces of that Ho]y Spirit, which
was seen in the forin of a dove, are
ietained amongt Christians; they
*eject demons, they perforrn cures,
and they enjoy visions of things
future, accordingy to the will of the
Lord.'-

A hundred years later, Eusebius
speaks of them, as a thing of the
past. The custom of anuint-ing,
however, was continued. But no
reference to it as a sacramental rite

is found. for 900 years. At the
Councils of Florence and Trent,
1439 andl1551, tha Roman Church
enjoined extreme unction as a sac-
rament instituted by CJhrist, remit-
tingy sins and comforting the sick.

There is no doubt that now the
prayer which proceeds from that
faith, to which wvas grranted the
power of working miracles, will
be heard and answered, and sins
sincerely repented of will be for-
griven. "Such faithful prayers of
priests and people shall always be
attended with blessingy, often if it
be GODS's Vi11 with restoration to,
health ; but always, if they be earn-
est and truc, with forgiveness and
restoration to GOD*S favour."

el «Z

Ni'OTES ON THE APOSTOLIO
FATHERS.

No. 3.

HER3iAs was a resident of ]Romie
to wvhorn St. Paul sends greeting,
(Romans xvi., 14). Tertullian and
Origren agiree in attributing to hini
the work called "The Shepherd,"
Poinien. Some persons suppose
this to have been written by &no-
ther H-ermas about A. D., 150.
It existed for a long tume only in
a Latin version, but the first part
in Greek is to be found at the end
of the Codex Sinaiticus." It was
neyer admitted into the Canon of
Scripture, but was received with
gyreat respect. It treats of angrels,
prayers, fastingrs, marriagres, &c.,
and t'he three orders of Bishop,
Priest, and Deacon. What became
of Hermas is unknown. 1-1e is
said to have been made Bishop of
Dalmatia.
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CHURCH WORK.

WESLEYAN TESTIMONY TO
CHURCH PROGRESS IN

ENGLAND.

AT the recent Wesleyan Confer-
ence, in the course of the discussion
on the cause of their continued
decrease in numbers, year aftor
year, Dr. Osborn, one of their
preachers, said he had been watch-
ing the religious condition of the
country more than half a century,
and he had no hesitation in saying
that he did not believe there ever
was such a revival of religion as
that of which the Established
Church had been the subject dur-
ing the last half century.

"Looking at its origin, effects.
tendencies, and results, thore is
nothing in Ecclesiastical history
that can be put side by side with
it. I do not enter into details, but
I know a place in which the clergy
are patterns to all Christian minis-
ters, of every kind and distinction,
in zeal, and in untiring labor.
They seem to me to live in the
Church, except when in the school
or in the houses of the people.
They have such a judicious use
made of the Church's gifts, that the
pffect is to swell th" mongregation;
and so with eight services a day,
with five men always at work visit-
ing boarding schools and day
schools-and, remember, that means
laying hands upon young people in
a plastic state-holding Bible clas-
ses, Sunday School teachers' classes,
in one way or another giving up
their whole time to the work. Is
it a wonder that churches are
crowded ? They can adept all our
means except the class meeting.
They can use private influence and
public irfluence, and influence of
every degree, and they do it. And

it is impossible to expect that you
can have the same facilities of ac-
cess to the people, or the same in-
fluence as you had fifty years ago."

At another meeting, a Dr. Pope
laid the flattering unction to his
soul that, although their numbers
are decreasing year by year. yet
their influence was on the increase
and lie was sure his descendants
vould be Methodists. Other speak-

ers suggested a variety of reasons
for their continued decrease of
numbers ; but not one of them
seemed to have thought of the real
reason of all-their systematic, and
increasing departure froin the prin-
ciples and teaching in which the
heart and soul of John Wesley
wore bound up. But the fact is
that very fcw of their people know
much about his teachings or his
writings ; and hence it comes that,
as one of their periodicals in Engs
land expresses it. they do an im-
mense business, employ a vast
capital, and show large returns ;
but when they come to take stock,
aud balance accounts, they have
amassed but little profit"; and dur-
ing three successive years they
have sustained decided loss.-Sel.

A GOOD ANSWER.

FATHER HIMEs, the venerable
Missionary who has lately come
into the Church from the Second
Adventists, is exercising his minis-
try in Dakota.

Some of his former co-religionists,
and other Christian people not of
our communion, have been attend-
ing his services in Elk Point.
Naturally they feel that the Church
service is somewhat protracted and
rather long for them. Accordingly
they came to him and said, "now
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Father Himes, if you wvoul only
shorten your sei-vice we -%oul
crowd your Chiurch whenever you
preachl."

"&Ah, my grood friends," said
Father Mines, l'you certainly would
flot ask nie 'to clp) t/he I<ifg's
ciîb.'-.zT eb2rasla C/h. (7uardiaii.

AFRAID TO SWEAR ALONE.

'1'JrE wicked practice of swearing
-which is so comnion as to olfend
the ear in every hotel, and alîiIust
iii every street, is often mere brat-
vadô. Boys thinki it sounds rnanly
to be profane, ar. men thinkc it
(,ives force and character to their
sayings. Unlike Most other vices,
it is donc openly, andi is intendeci
by the swearer for other people's
cars. It is a public sin agramst
GOD, aud a public insuit to al
g'Oo0d ni en. The boldest blas-
pheniers are often the gireatest
cowàrds.

"&I 'viii give you ten dollars,"
said. a nian to a profane swearer,
,,if y-ou will go into the village
graveyard at twelve o'clock to-nighlt
and swear, the saine oathis you have
uttered, wher you are alone with

"Agieed P" said. the man ; "an
easy way to maze ton dollar,-."

"lWell, corne to rnorrow and say
you have done it, and you shall
have the nioney."

MlidDighlt carne. It was a night
of great darknuess. As hie entered
the cenietery not a sound was
heard; ail w'as still as death.
Then carne th e gentlemian's words
to his mind. "'Alone wvith. GOD !"
rangt in hiis ears. H1-e did not dare
to utter an oath, but fled from the
place, crying. "GOD be nierciful to

.nie, a sinner !

U.NITY AND DIVISIONS.

ANOTHE R point, niy brethen, is to
be urgyed. Unity wvil gro far to-
wvarcI relîgious persuasion of the
men of our country and age. "lThat
they ail nay be one, and that the
worl1 ray believe." XLowv the
Church Catholic (alone can secure
and niaintain perfect unity.

Why will you refuse Sacraments,
I entreat. The reply often is,

'Howv shall I chioose whiere mauy
dlisagre Wliich gruide shahl lead
nie arigrht V' There is little reason-
ableness in the answer, for marks of
the Churchi are manifest to him
whio looks carefully and without
prejudice. Sometinie-1 the answer
Lacks sincerity. But the wretched
estato abides. Lot us see to it as
COD g'ives power, thalt the lifc, Of
division and schisrn be shortened.
'Ikt a syllable, nay. tot a letter or
sound of the essential Faith once
delivered to the saints, can by us be
droppeci. If the A postles saici
"S1ibboleth," Miy Il1ps canuo t frarnc

another pronlunciation ; if & Sib-
bolethi," I am, with them. Yet let
nie not by coldness or shai-pness
widen aniy breacli. We can cor-
dially recognize the belief of any
article of the Creed by our fellow
Chiristia-ns. We can joyfully tc:sti-
fy to ripe and sweet fruits of the
Spirit arnong thein. Where God-
liness is more excellent than ours,
though loyalty to the Church Cath-
*olic is -lacling, lot us aspire to add.,
that God-ine-,ss to our sacramiental
*fidelity. Froni our Churcli Porch
we can cheerfully cry out to those
who are sheltered on thù other side
this '-street, fitly called," - G race
be w.ith ail whjoJve our Lord Jesus
Christ with sincerity 1" The
Ohurcli is responsible for noue of

13 4
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the ev.Is o'f separations she never
origfiiatd, a.d against whîci -cile
hacs always protested. She cau u
open hier gates and ask the returil
of ail -who have left bier. Place
this posture of t1he Churchi before
nien disgrusted iih divisions. Do
not coniceal from them, our history
an(l our dlaims, the esseutials by
-nhich -%ve are parted fromi Chrlis
tiaus whomi we love, and respect in
ail but their divisions. It mnust,
ever be nmadle cle-ar that we eccupy
a place to whichi we are appoiuted
1) tlie 'Lord, that we have authority
which we eali Do More abandon
than the niother can leave the liead
of bier faniily. Yet, truc to St.
John's charity, let us be careful
neyer to confound the chasmis whlichi
divide us frorn superstitious iRome,
or from., denorninations drifving
wvidely apart, as shiips without gov-
ernors, with that awful rulf be-
tween the saved andi t1he lost.

Neveu perniiit your people to, plead
good in divisions. Neyer cease
prayer for unity. Always show
that the Uhurch is ready to, sacri-
fice to it lier tastes and bier customas,
hor garb .and lier ritual,-aII, but
her ancient authority and equally
ancient Creed. Thero are siguns
whnich indicate consolidation in
somo denominationis. Iu a fewv
thiere are tokzens of disintegrratien.
Le" the Church be very carefl to,
bold lier unity, andi world-wide di-
versity must corne to hor. The
eariy past rushes back to my desiro
and hope. This Fatient orbit of
triali by divisions fully circled, that
past wvill return a guiaddost reality.

0O for the days when our white banner
flew,

.And rounid it close, the sacred rhialanx
Sdrew!

lovow glorions then ivas* Zion! East and
West

The1, pilgriin passed, a glad and wi'lcornO,

Tihougli rites of varied beauaty cro,,-ek bis
N%,ay.

Like atil the hules that tigo the robe of
d.ay,

Yet true zand briglit as yon all-circliii- F,111
The f<ith lie bore, the faithi lie fou> 1, %vas

stili thoe saniec blessing fell froin priestly
hanci; ,

Hie heardl lus chlildhood's Creed in dist.uit
lands,

And evernlore one spotiess board wvas
Spreald

A l)0stIe.s' lîaudls still brokze the living bread],
Alike, whiere fiar o'er isles and waves lookzed

forth
Ancient lona, torchlight of the North,-
A-1ile, whiere w'bispering throughi St.

Thie Ixîdiaui sea-breeze bore the Syrian

-B'iiiop Brges"

FAULTIF1NDERS.

TT is a curious fact that in eVery
pai iý>l there is at least ene fault-
finder. Hie will. be displeased, no
lintter how the pastor andi his
fellow-miembl)rs encleavor to smio oth
down biis ruflled feathers ; or lio
hoe ývill not be satisfied, though.
evouything but puinciple is sacri-
ficed to his wvishies. Fault-finders.
to.>, are never without a subject te,
Druwl about. An old and honored
Presbyter of Philadoiphia, sat
li.bteuing, to the complainiugs of
several inalcontents amoDg the cicr-
gy at a conference, just previous te
the "ICummins Schisiii." The old
gentleman flually said, "You î'e-
mind me, brothren, of niy dog.
lIe bias an old boue which hoe flrst
buried weoks agro. H1e periodically
digs up that boue, grnaws it, shakes
it, growls over it, and then groes
and buries it agyain. And, uow,
nearly every day, when ho lias
sciatched bore and there, growled
over this andi that unimportan~t
thing, ho will gyo te, that old, dried
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old boue, digr it up, and figrht and
g"rowl over it until he grets, tirqd
out." Manv fault-finders in fanit-
lies and in churches have an old
buried boue which as a last resort
they are sure to dig up to quarrel
and figyht over. We wvere, not put
into the world to find fanit ever,
but to gyet what good, we can, to do
wvhat gtood wve can, and ini our life
and conversation gllorify our Cr'ea-
tor and our GOD.-Kalendar.

0 MM

WISE WOIRDS.

A RIGHT faith, giveg motives for
a right life. ln means of gace, we
conie for the power Of GOD in
order bo do is will, and grow
wvorthy of Him. Truth ils made
known, and grace is given that
men may live soberly, righteously,
and grodly in this present world,
lookingy for the blessed hope laid
up for themi in heaven. GùD did
not send is Son, Christ did not
die, the Holy Spirit did Dot corne
that heaven mig-ht be, filled with
pardoneci felons, but that earth
migyht be filled with childien of
God, led by the Holy Spirit
toward's their Father's home.-

Noone 110W thinks to save himself;
there is no risk of any one vainly
trusting to, his own works instead
of Christ. Crowds aie content to
'trust in the Lord,' while they do
not grood, but evil, or nothingt.
They sem to think it matters not
what they believe, or how they live,
or what they are, so that they are
only 'saved' at last. It is as if
man had no work to do here, no
need of God's favour, day by day.
It is as if God's laws need not, or
could not, be kept, and the life
lived here, had nothing to do with
forming the eharacter, or fixing the

state for man's horeafter. It is as
if Christ lived and died to make
sin safe, flot to save from. sin; to,
relieve man from the need of holi-
ness, flot to enable hini (Lo bc holy.

Religyion is not for the end of
life, or for stray hours in life. It
is for the whole life, and for every
heur of life. It is vain so far as
it fails to influence a inan in lus
conimon work and pleasures, as
well as to inspire his worship. It
should make him 'pitiful and cour-
teous,' true and kindly, aL. well as
devout. It .3hou'.d gruide hun bo
make this worlr' brigrhter for
others, as well as to reach heav,ýn
himself.

Religion needs thougrht and care,
if it is to be learned and practised
well. The Bible is not one verse,
but a large volume. To neglcct
any of God's words is to trifle with

Hin, To make light of any means
of glace, or help God ofeé.s is bo
show self-trust, and wa-t of faith
in God. To be unwatchful or idie
in daily duty is to forget the
seriousness of life, and to grieve,
God, Who worketh in man to will
and do of lis good pleasure.-
Daily Round.

GROWTH 0F PRINCIPLES.

FEW things in the history of the
Church, in this country, within the
last twenty five years, have seexned
to me so remarkable as the rapid
progresa of opinion arnong her
members. That progress has been
neither toward ]Romanism nor
toward sectarianismn. It has been
a rapid progress toward a clearor
comprehension, a more distinct as-
sertion, and a more general recep-
tion of her own proper principles
-hier principles, as Catholic,but not
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ioinishi; as evangelical, but not
sectarian. It lias been a progtress,
in coneequence of whicli sho more
correctiy auderstands and teaches
the truth of the Gocpel and Primi-
tive Cburcil.-?,sto;p Potter.

THIE EFFICACY 0F BAPTISMl.

"You Episcopaliane think that
if one is only Baptized, lie is thon
ail rigrht and sure to bo saved," said
Mrs. Soviet, "lbut I don't believe
that Baptism, orjoining the Church,
nor any th,.ng(- but faitli in Christ
is going to Save US."

"gNay, repiied Mr. Candid, "you
greatly inistake us, if you suppose
that ire hold sucli viows of the
efficacy of Baptism, irreepecCtiVe Of
the state of its recipient. Baptiemn
brings us, indeed, into covenant
relation with GOD, and ontities us
to a ehare in ail of the benefits of
Chrîst's atonement ; it makes us
parties to ail the promises of the
Gospel, and places us in a state of
salvation. But that covenant je
not irithout conditions to ho fui-
filled, those benefits incrtase our
obligrations, and %Ve Muet stili 'work
out our own salvation witli fear and
trembiingr,' and continue in that
state of salvation unto our life^s
end. Besides, irithout repentauco
and faith 0on the part of ail who
are capable of their exorcise, Bap-
tism but increaise our condom~-
nation, for it ïvould thon be only- a
niockery or a pretenco.

"But doos not the Bible say,
'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shall bo saved,' without
one word about Baptisrn î" ex-
claimed the oid lady.

"lIndeed you are niietaken," Mr.
Candid answered, "for when ]Paul
and Sulas replied to the question of

the Jailor in the wordIs you Cite, it
je adt1ed immediateiy after, that
'they spake unto him the word (if
the Lord'-that is, delivered the
wholo message of Chirist-and as a
consequence of this, that 'the sanie
hour of the night' ho 'wasbaptized,
ho and ail hie, straightway.' And
nowhere in the New Testament je
salvation promised without Bap-
tism; indeed, St. James declares,
t'bat 'faith ivithout works is dead,'
while Baptism je properiy the very
first of the works of faith, iniasinuch
as it is the ineans whoreby that,
faitli muet iay hold on Christ and
Hie salvation. Repentance and
faith prepare and quaiify the sin-
nor for Baptieni ; but it Is only in
and througrh BAPTISM1 that, GoD ex-
tends His forgtivenese to the faitýh-
fui penitent, and actually receives.
hima into lUis favor, and accepta
him for Hie own chuld by adop-
tion."

"Thgn you don't believe that
overy one who is baptized wil
sureiy be saved V' asked thre oid
lady.

"lCertainiy not, nor can I think
that any one entertains sncb a
nionstrous delusion as that wéuld
bo. And 'so fat frora the doctrine
of the efficacy of bhaptieni havingc
any tendency to lull the mmnd into
a false eecurity, it is, wlien -rightly
viewed, the xnoet heart-eoarchingt of
ail doctrines. It exhibits the siotli-
fuI and worldly-miinded Christian
not in -'ho liglit of a more ordinary
sinner, but as one0 whe je throwingy
away the xnost glorious priviieges,
who je breakingy the mnost solernn
and blessed covenant, -who ie tread-
ingy under foot the Son Of GOD, and
counting the biood of the covenant,
wherewith, ho je eanctified, an un-
hoiy thing, and doing despite unto
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tho Spirit of Grace.' But yet, it is
only througli Baptismn and mnenibcr-
ship in ]-is Church, that GoD
offers salvation, to, man, so that it is
roally a more dangerous error for
any to trust in their own faith apart
fromn the ordinancesof GoD, than it
can be to place even an undue
roliance upon the ordinances them-
selves."-.Old Chu-rchi Path.

ATTEND YOUR CI{UROI-.

_\Vhen memnbers of the dhurcI
unnecessarily absent theniseives
froni public worshin ; they do a
twio-fold wrong. The(,y- deprive
thenseives of that wvhich thc sotul
needs, and they set a bad example
that may resuit in iujury to others.
TIe argument by which ttey usu-
aliy scek to justify their falulit
fallacions. If it is possible to be
saved, notwithstandingy occasionai
or even frequont abseuce fromn the
place where tIe Gospel is preached
and prayer is -%ont to be niade, it
is dangerous to depond upon sudh
possibilities in a matter s0 vital.
Those who are heartily concerned
about their salvation, and accord-
ingly heed the Lord's comnmand to
wvatch and pra and grive diligence
to make their election sure, wviil
not be wiiling to incur unnecessary
risks. They knov that they need
the nourishwîent which. the preach-
ed Word furnishes, and they desire
thie comfort whidh is found in tIe
worship of the sanctuary. Ab-
s.ence froin worship n~ithout urgent
cause is a sign tliat the heart is not.
intent as it should be upon the one
thing necedful, and there is ,g-reat
dangyer tîat the cvii wvil1 growv upon
us and prove our ruin. For thce
sake of our own souls as well as
,ffir the love of others wve should

not negrleet the assembling, of our-
selves togrethee.-Secctcl.

LIGIIT IN A DMRX PLACE;
LET IT SHINE!

Ir every settier in a now coun-
try -%vou1d carry his Bible and
Prayer-Book with him, and mani-
fest his estimation of thoso heav-
enly treasures by a daily use of
them, especially on the Lord's Day,
without any hankerings after
strang: ioastures, thc wiiderness
wouid soin, in a moral sense, "buci
andi ulossomi as the rose." Let
every Church. family behave con-
sistently with their higrh priviiegres
in possessing the word. of God and
a primitive Jiturgy, and adorn their
faith by a holy and obedient life,
and, tili public dhurches are pro-

vi~.let themn and their children
gat]îm.' round their domiestie aitars
and go through ail they are allow-
ed to use, both of reading the Holy
Scriptures as thby are appointed,
praising God in the Psaims, andi
suppiicatingr Hs grace in the pray-
ers, -let this be done, not occasion-
alIy, but constantiy, as the blessed
Sunday returus from Advent to.
Advent again, througrh ail the
changringy scenes and services of the
ecclesiastical year,-anid no fear of
God's faiinL, to biess their eudeav-
ors to their own and their neigli-
bors' benefit.

As Abraham "glained souls in
Haran" by the exorcise of his.
stoady faith, even so Ch)urchmaen,
by continuing to "-walkz in ail of
the conimandments and ordinancos
of God blameless," would "lot th.eir
ight so, shine befre mnén tliat they
seoî ng their grood works, would
gilority their Father which is in
heaven."
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It is by a contrary course that
the Epibupi (h.. loses lier
members as they quit her -%vell
arranged Ohurches iii the east.
They first leave the constant use of
their Bibles and Prayer books;
and as they press forward to the
far west, they mingle -with ail the
nmixed multitude of sects and par-
ties. They hiear littie of the Iloly
Scriptuires, and *when they pray
they know ilot wvhat petitions vill
be uttered by the speaker for thein
to offer up. m1 1lic are often thus
confused in their course, and the
-way t'O eternal I ife is no longer
inade plain before thein. Andi
-who wonders if they beconie in-
lldels, ind receive at iast thecir por-
tion with the wicked? The resuit
bas been so often witnessed by the
writer, as be lias followed the
peopling of this dear country to
the west and far WCIthat lie
thinks it bis duty to press the con-
sideration of its awfui consequences
with a never-dyingr energy. H1e
believes it as hoe believes "tMal
iihich lie lias sen and haîzdlecl,"
that pure Christianity be preserved
in peopling the w'estern country of
America, it rnust be by the Bible
and the Prayer-book; the one teacli-
ing wliat to bdlieve, the other htow
to prau-Lt 1?ev. Piflandcr
Chase, D, D.

SomE, harbors have bars of sand
whvich lie across the ontrance, and
prohibit the aeeess of ships at low
wvater. There is a bar, Dot of Sand
'but of adamantine rock, the bar of
Divine justice, which lies between
a siner aud heaven. Christ's
righteousness is the higli water
that carrnes a bolieving srnner
over this bar, and transinits hirn
safe to the 1,.*.d of eternal rest.

Our owni iglitrtou snes sfi low

wtt---i whicl fai ils iin our g:)* t est
Deed, and will (,ver leave us short
ot tho hecavcnly Canaan.

ACCO1U)ING TO YOUII
AI3ILIIY.

CiEvr many according to his
ability," is the Christian i'ule of
g'ivin andi worIZiDg. It is not
verly taithfuily obeyed. There are
niany persons who hiave.- great
ability, yet do but]ittle w(n-k ;who
lia vo ample leisure, yet clive but lit-
tic timie; who have large posseqsions,
yet mahe srnall contributions. Ihis
is an evii that we have ail seeil
under the sun. And thecre is
another that is like unto it. Thiere
are a r eat ma-ny people who bave
some abilitv, but w~ho do 'no- finq
who have not miucli leisure, but
W'ho give no time to the Lord's
work ;who have a littie inoney,
but who put none cd ail into luis
treasury. Those vvho have a littie,
and gzive nlothing, violate the
Christian iaw just as truly as do*
those w'vho have înnch anci -ive a
littie. There are a gre:ît înany
persons, youngr and old, in ail our
churchies, w'hose nieans and oppor-
tunities are limnited ; from. whorn
not mucli ougrht to be expected;
but they are able to do somethin, 
the they (I0 nothing. They are
tranisgîessors of the Christian lawvi
They ougdit to repent, and do
works mleet for repôntauicp.-Slll-
dlay Afterntoon.

SPEAK to strangers about your
Chiurcb and invite them to attend
it. B1e polite and attentive to
those ivho do corne. Give themn a
weiconie, a seat and a book,ad
invite thein to corne agrain.
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PRESI3YTERIAN PROTEST
AGAINST BAPTISI)[ IN

HOUSES.

THE last and most important
point is that of the irivate admin-
istration of the ordinance. How
often is it administered in the
family and in a private room, in-
stead of in the face of the congre-
gration, showing thaý there is a de-
plorable degrree of ignorance both
on the part of thie pastor ani the
people. They can have no clear
views of the desigrn and signifi-
cance of that holy ordinance. Bap.
tism, is only for Ohristians and
tie-r offspring. And inasmuch as
the profession is always public on
-the part of the parent, so it should
be on behaif of the child whoni
that parent represents. The private
administration of the ordinance of
baptism is wholly unscriptural and
is followved by injurious conse-
quences to ail concerned.

The private administration of the
ordinauce of baptismn is a deviation
fiom, "the footsteps of the flock"
ini the purest times, and has been
condemned by the most distin-
guishedl witnesses for truth. Calvin
declare3, that 'Ithis sacrament which
introduces us into, the Church, and
is a sigtu of our adoption, cannot
validly be dispensed except in the
public assembly of behievers.
Private baptism neither agrees with
the ordinance of GODi, nor the prac-
tice of the aposties." Iu the Direc-
tory for Worsh ip. the Westmin-
ster divines say: "«Baptism is not
to, be administered. in private
places, or private~ly, but in the
place of public worship, and in the
face cf the congregation, whore the
people May, nMost conveniently, Seoe
and hear." The Church of Scot-

land, in its best da.ys, ever dis-
couraged private baptism. Bishop
Burngt says, that the Church of
England at the Reformationjudgred
it expedient to "hbave ail baptisms
done in the Church, and permitted
the other only in cases of neces-
sity." The Reformaed Ohurcli of
France declares that "no baptism
shall be adrninistered but in Church
assemblies." The ( ' hurch of
Geneva enacted: "No baptism shal
be celebrated but in the ecclesiasti-
cal assemblies, immediately after
sermon. "-Monthly Advocate.

CHURCH BUILDINGS IN NEW
YORK.

IT is said that there are at pre-
sent 497 Churches, Chapels snd
Missions of ail denominations in
New York city-a gain of 98 in
hast ten years. 0f these Churches
and the like, 40.9 are set down as
Protestant, with accommodations
for 285,000 persons. The Episco-
p.ilians have the most of ail the
Prote.stant churches-88, with
52.896 sittings.-The Presbyterians
have 69 churches with 4 3,241 sit-
tings . The Methodists have 61
churchos, with 30,766 sittinygs. The
Reformed Dutch have 28 churches,
with 14,9S.6 sittings. The Luther-
ans 23, with 8,891 sittings. The
Roman Catholics have .57 churches,
with 71,784 sittings, the largest
number in the city. As it is esti-
xnated that the present population
of New York preper is from 1,250-
000 to 1,300,000, more than three-
quarters of ail the inhabitants could
not gret into Church if they shonld
want to. But they do not want to,
obviously. If they did, plenty of
accommodation wouid 'be pretty
Suire to be furnished. It is asserted
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th.at not mucli over haîf the
seating capacity of tho city churches
is grenerally needed. The work-ingy
classes, outside of the Iiish, and a
few Germans, do not usually attend
church; and there are a great Inany
educated Americans 'who invari-
ably stay at homo on Sunday.

A MINISTER'S LIFE AN AIr-
D-UOUJS ONE

IT is a conimon fallacy, born and
of malice and indorsed by the un-
viorthiness of a few, that tho preach
or leads an idie life. On the con-
trary, there is no life so arduoùus as
that of the conscientious minister.
There are certain duties in which
others are more severely exercised
than ho. The physician hias to
suifer frequent interruption of his
bouts of .sleep, and the iaechanic
lias to undergyo a weariness of the
mus3cles to -ývhich the minister is a
strangaer. But there is no callingy

hihso constanitly demands so
largle an attention of the profounlder
faculties and therefore such an in-
cessant strain upon the nervous
ettergies of a man as that which,
seeks the souls of mon and minis-
tors to them the deep thingys of

God * *He must have a good
physical orgranization to endureait.
He must be able to bear frequent
and copious draughts, upen his
nerve power, for his preaching in-
volves nut only the labor of pro-
paration but sympathy, solicitude
and searching emphasis ini delivery,
as well as the personal niinistry
that foms the groundwork of bis
public appeals and instruction. Hie
is to be touched daily by the sor-
rows of 'his people and feel for
their spiritual wants a parent's
caro, while in the retiremient of his
study ho is to spare no pains to

furnisgh bis mind for the important
function of teaching., which ie
pcculiarly his. Sucli a work,
bri-nging into constant exorcise the
iflrnost e lements and faculties of lis
beingr, requires a physical frame
sufficient to endure the enormous
niervous strain. * * * * It miay
bc urged agyainst thiR position that
Mmmnsters; are dlistingruished for
lo'ngevity, and that life assurance
compan les act, accordingly. The
answer is, that preachers gieneral]y
die youngr or very old. A large
number f111 earlycgraves, anld others
live, but only with broken health.
They entered upon the labor± ous
life with a sionder physical consti-
tution and have soon succunibecl
to its severe conditions. The lon-
grevity of the ministry -%hen ex-
amineci is the longrevity of those
members of t'he ministry -%ho do
not die young. That is, if a min-
ister las physical constitution
enougli to bear the draughts upon
it, ho will probably live longer than
the majority.-Dr. Howard Crosky.

FATHER OURCI, of Naples, who
wvas condemned as leretical by
Plus IX. and reinstated by the
present Pope, in the Introduction
to lis new translation of the 'New
Testament, justifies his undertakincr
in these plain words : "The New
Testament is the Book of al! others
least studied and least i'ead anmong
us. So much se that the bulk of
the Laty-even of those, who le-
lieve they have been instructed,
and profesa religion-is Bot aware
that such a 'book exists in the
woild; and the gyreater part of the
Clergy themselves scarcely know
more of it than what they are coni-
pellecl to read in the Breviary and
Missal.*"
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THE RULE .AND GRACE 0F
GIVING.

Ir, the missionary idea, or th6
principie of propagation, lies at the
basis of our holy religion, if the
command of our Lord to teacli and
baptize the nations is a permanent
oblig-ation upon the Church, if the
development of tlie g-race of griving,
is the mneasure of our progress in
the other glraces of Christian char-
acter, if our means, whether great
or small, are com-mitted to us as a
trust to be used for, the gylory of
God, then are we supplied with
pressing reasons wvhy we sbould

.discharge, our*financial duty better
than 'we have done. But we will
flot do better until we are more
thorougbIly dominated by the high
est moetives. NJothingr short of
religtious principle wilI supply tho
steadv 'flow and abu-ndant volume
of beneficent rivinir whIich is dle-
manded by the exigencies of the
field in which our work is to be
done. For cvery glace that can
adorn the Christian life, and every
motive which can set the Christian
activities in operation, takes its
rise in a systein which is itself
from first to last one magnificent
proC-e-ss Of tiVing. "GOD S0 loved
the w,.orld that he gave Ris only
begrotten Son." "Christ loved the
Chu rch and gave Himself for it."

Hei that spared not Ris own Son
but delivereci Hum up for us ail,
how shail He not with Hum freely
grive us al] tingcs." CoD's gifts to
us pass the line of mere beneficence
and lead us back to the mystery of
incenceivable sacrifice. Kot only
do vhey dower us wiith presen-t
benefits, but they lift lis to the
heights of hope so that we behold
their duration as coïncident -with

the eternal year of CoU) Himself.
The reasonable response of the soni
is imnitation of the divine muni-
ficence and self-sacrifice. Beauti-
fully symibolie of tho mission of
the grentile wvorid, redeeiuied and
regenerated, was that act of the
wise meon at Betilehem: , lAnd
when they were corne into the
bouse, they saw the youing child
with Mary, bis miother, and fell
dcwn and worshippecl himn; and
when they had openecl their trea-
sures, they presented unto him
grifts, grold and franlkincense and
mvrrh." Less than hiaif a century
after the scene whviceh St. Mattheiw
thus describes, St. Paul wvas wiit-
ingr to the Church estalbiished in
the gay and dissolute city of Cor-
inth: "As ye abound in every-
thing, in faith, and uttorance, and
knowledgre, and in ail diligence,
and in your love to us, se that ye
abound in this gyrace3 also"-tlie
gtrace of givingor.

SCIENCE A'N]? CHRISTIAN
TRUTII.

I CHEE,,.RFULLY lay every article
of the Christian faith by the side
of conclusions of physical and men-
tal science, discoveries and infer-
ences of geology. The mirror of
divine truth which the Chnrch
keeps, wîhl flot be broken or dim-
med. It will add brightness to all
which has its nature. It wil
dazzle out of sight, by its reflection
of heaven's light, ail wvhich. is "of
night and of darknLess."

I appeal to history and the ages,
and my confidence finds support.
What theories u-pon which mén
have staked reputation, ivealth,
life, have been struck down by op-
posingt theoriesi What declarations
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of science, held te be beyond pos-
sibility of grainsaying, haebe
rudely thrust te the Wall by prouder
dleclarations! 'What institutions,
believed necessary for the existence
of roverninent, have been burieci
to forgretfulness.f What languages
have breathed their last brokzen

yllables uj0fl new and livingj
tongyues! low have empires ru1

placed one another as rollingy ocean
wtaves! Ail the while, the Apos-
Vies Creed has been 1,ehearsed at
Matins and Vespers, by young ancl
old, peasant and king, -aneducated
and learned, wise and simple. Ail
the -while, Vhe Apostiles' philosophy,
science throned in Vhe powers of
the world to couae, the polyglot of
Christendoin, indeed, but one dia-
lecV in thle nice ear of GoD, have
held a confessed and rusted place,
as the foundation and sccurity of
present and eternal life! Un-
changred ainid ail changres. "a king-
dom that cannot be iioved!"

The conclusion is noV to be
missed. Oppositions will yield,
and the Church -%vill be an arlùýy
with victor banners. 'LV nay not
be until near the end of earth's
day, whan
"Ail aiong thie well fouglit field,
We see the Conqueror's spear and shieid*
Give back the setting sun."

-Bie7h.P of (Quincy.

THRE «Youngr Ladies' Free Bible
Collecte, Bingbanipton, N. Y., with.
their present FacmlVy of sixteen
Professors and Instructors, have
nieroralized the Star Readers of
America aud Europe, Vo, put the
1- SC2rnon oit the ilou7zt," and other
passages of the iworlJ's sublimest
Book 0into their next course of
readingy, if Vhey would have crowd-
ed houses and exert a power hither-
Vo lost to the professional -reader.

A GOOL IDEA.

lqa Parish in Charleston,
WtCS Virginia, thei'e is a "]Bi.other-
hood" -which amongy the things
take:s upon itself the duty of wait-
ing on strangers in the town and
inviting, themn to attend the ser-
vices. Stranigers stopping at a

h4lor piivate houses are present-
ed with a card which has on onio
side:

.......................
............... oÙse or llutel.

Compliments
of

The Strangers Committee
of

Sz. Andrew's Brotherhood.
On the other side there is printed:

ZMON CHURCH,
Charleston, W. Va.,

C'or. of Congress & Mildred Streets,
11EV. W. H1. MEA.DE, D.1D., RECTOR.

SERVICES :
A. 3fy...il .A. .................... P. ýr.

Wednesdays ........................ rP. mi.

The Rector, Wardens, and Vestrynuen
be- leave to offer a cordial wvelcome to

~taiiror guebts ef this flouse vho
wishx to atýnd Chureh Services.

1-shers ~ 1be in attendance to accoxu-
rro(ate visitors withsiin.
S11nd(ay.............................iS8..

TflnOUGIIOTJT Our salViour's earthly
niinistry, it seems Vo, have been his
aimi to excite in the minds of men
a consciousness of spiritual want,
to inipart to them the maeans of
realizing that, after ail the world
can ire or Vhey enjoy, there is a
Puverty of the soul which. no

earthly treasure eau ever reinove.

Trir. Church of Engliand, in
thirty-seven years, has erected
2),581 new parishes, and in thirty
years has ex-Pended $200,000,000
on Churcli Buildingr3. -Not a very
dead church. 0
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MLVANY in atternptingr to corne to
Christ fail into the gyreat error that
it is necessary for them to corne
not as sinners but as Christians.
They thiink that God will not re-
-ceive them until they have first
mnade thernselves fit to be received.
And so they endeavor to work bet-
ter, and pray better, and feel better.
in order that God Inay be made
willingy to save them. But they
neyer succeed in gettingr to Christ
in this way; and none ever wiil.
When tbey reach the point where
tbey discover that they are not
Christians at ail, that they nothing
,else than sinners, and that Jesus
Christ carne into the world to, save
sinners only, and are willingr to be
saved by Him as sucb, then thoy
are saved indeed.-Christian at
Wo r c.

AT the Leicestor Church Con-
griess the Rev. Prebendary Meyrick
said, speaking of the Oid Catboiics.
"In Gerrnany there is a Church
consisting of one Bishop, 593 priests,
and 45,000 lay inembers. In
Au3tria four priests and 10,000
lay members. In France two
priests and 1,000 Iay mexnbers.
Total, two Bishops, 120 priests,
and 106,000 lay members, togrether
with an entourage of an additional
300,000 or so of adherents who
have not yet forrnally deciared
thernselves niembers Ail these
were formeriy Rornanists.

BIsHoP SMLTHI, Of KenltUCky, is
Dow the senior Bishop of the
Church in the United States, and
is 86 years old, and bas "1takzen
order" for the consecration of 39
Bishops. There have been six
Presidingt Eishops, and their aver-
age age at death bas been 82 years.'
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METHODIST.-flerbert Giantharn,
late a Methodist m inister, ordained
Deacon at Sewanee, Tenn., Sep-
tember l2th.

William James Tiliey, late a
MýLethodist ininister, ordained Dea-
Con, Sept. 8th, in St. Stephen's
Church, Middiebury, Vermont.

Rev. William H. Osborn, late a
Methodist ininister, has becorne a
candidate for Orders in Michigan.

On the 29th of September, the
Festival of St. Mlichael and AU.
Angeis, an interesting Ordination
took place in Holy Irinity, ILin-
coin, Nebraska. At that tirne two
e-xcellent (former) ministers of the
Methodist religyious body were ad.
rnitted to the fliaconate by ]3ishop
Clarkson, to wit: iRev. George
Allen Engiland and Rev. John
IKnox Morrison. The candidates
were presented by Dean Milis-
paugh and Rev. T. O'Connell, and
the sermon wvas preachcd by -Rev.
James Paterson, of Omaha. Rev.
Mr. Englanci is Chapiain of Fort
Omalha, where be will rernain ; and
Rev. Mr. Morrison bas taken the
charge of the Church at St. Crete,
Nebraska. They are considered
very valuabie additions to our Eist
of clergly.

B.APTIST.-Mr. W. S. .Tucker,
late a Baptist preacher, ordained
Deacon at Wolfbo-ro, New Hamp-
sbire.

ROMAN CÂTHOLIC.-A priest of
Montreal, of fourteen years' stand-
ing, named Seguain, bas written a
longr letter to a local paper, address-
ed to ]3isbop Fabn,. announcing
bis conversion ix, i.rotestantism,
and grivingr his reasons therefor.


